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ADDITIONS TO THE CANADIAN LIST OF NIICRO-
LEPIDOPTERA.
BY J. ALSfON MOFFAT, LONDON, ONT,
As I lvas in the habit of sending to the authorities, for determination,
onl-v snch as I had in duplicate, thereby avoiding the inconvenience of
returning them, and retaining single specimens of a kind as a reminder
of rvhat to look for, and in most cases where to look for them, I for.rnd
that in Micros single specimens accumulated rapidly. Having changed
my location, I rvisired to flnish up with the old material and begin anew.
So as a meaus toward tlrat cnd, I serrt to Prof. C. H. Ferna]d Eo speci-
mens that I had been unable to identify, rvith the understanding that he
was to retain such of them as he desired. I regret that there seems to
have been so little of value to him amongst them, as evidenced by the
few that he did retain, to reward him for the time, troubie and thought
that he must have expended on them, which is mildly disclosed in the
remark appended to the list of names that he sent to me, " They are an
interesting but difficult lot."
As was to be expected in such an accurnulation, some turned out to
be variations of old forms, others merely better specimens of some already
known by name, whilst others lvere so poor as to render them unflt for
determination I and some proved to be partially or wholly unknorvn to
him. After discarding all pronounced too poor to determine, and placing
in position those already known, we have the follorving 3o names added
to our list, and their represc.ntatives to the Society's collection (excepting
one) :-
Botis oscitalis, Grote.
'( tnancalis, Led.
I{y dro c am! a I r op r i a / i s, F ern,
L ip o co s na ;fulgino s a/ is, F ern.
Ifo mop ity s a gl a/ hy r a / is, Gten.
Tor ip alp us luttu/alis, HLtIst.
. 
Acrobasis pa//lo/e//a, Ragonot.
A mb e s a ar al s it tg/t am i, Rag,
Euzof/zera senifuneralis, Walk.
C an.ar s i a /ta nt.mo nd i, Rlley.
Ptoria /tctnt atica, ZelI.
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Terras efractana, FroL
/t.astiana, Linn.
Lo/ h o derus ffi i ct anu s, \Ylsm.
fdiogr ap /t is in o1! i an a, IJaw.
Euolsis atrodentana, Fern.
malana,l-e::l]l.
Ser i cor i s itzs trut an a, Clem.
Pre d is c a j 
: ;':;' I :i :: ; T,T,T
" solicitana, \Yalk.
Sextas ia ferruginana, Fern.
argutana, CIem.
Pro t eo teras rzs cu / an a, Jitiley.
P/to xopt eris sub regztan a, Zell.
Me / / i s oil u s / at ifer r e an a, \Y Ism.
D ic/tr o r amp /:t a incan an a, Cle m.
Cryy' to lo chi a q uerc i e / / a.
G e/ ec/t i a I urp u r e ofu s c a, W alk.
inscripta, WIsm.
Tlren there are besides, one species of Lophoderus undetermined ;
tbree Ecrcpsrs, three Semasias, two Phycids, three Pcediscas, and one
Pent/tina, with eleven where the genera rvas uncertain or unknown.
Amongst the oid names received is Sericoris clruscana and constella-
tana. Coruscana is in the Society's printed list ; constellatana was fi.rst
published as Canadian, so far as I know, in Mr. H. S. Saunders's list of
captures at electric light in 1886. CaN. ENr., Vol. XIX., No. z. It is
a common and abrudant species r,vherever I have collected, in its season,
and tolerably constant, varying slightly in depth of shading. I have seen
both names in collections lvhen I have thought it looked iike tlvo names
for one species. I had a specimen that differed somewhat from the
ordinary in the markings ; I put it in the box, and that is how I got the
name at this time. Prof. Fernald detected two specimens of coruscana
in this lot. It is distir.rctly different from the other and must have been
very rare rvhere I have collected, as it r.vas whoIly unknorvn to me j so
that it seems extremeiy probable that the name or the Society's list shorrld
have been conste/latana, instead of clruscana, and Canadian collectors
would do rvell to take note of it.
